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Scout Hall Youth Center

What is the project?

 A large building that will convert to multiple sports fields or venues.
 All organized youth sports groups in East Windsor will use the building for free.
 What does the Scout Hall Youth Center have?  It has land to build such a building and for

parking cars.

How will it be funded?

 Possible funding up to 5 million from the Kellogg Foundation
 Hire a grant writer for additional grants
 Crowd source funding
 Each individual sport contributing in some manner of fund raising or searching grants or

encouraging crowd source funding.
 The building would sustain itself by being rented out to non-youth groups.  It could

essentially be rented out about 18 hours a day.

Possible sports

 Senor citizen exercise programs and walking the track
 MARC exercise programs
 Basketball
 Soccer
 Net sports: volley ball, badminton, paddle tennis
 Batting cages, whiffle ball
 Indoor track (pole vaulting, long jump, shot put etc.)
 Gymnastics
 Cheerleading
 Ball games: kick ball, pickle ball
 Fencing
 Frisbee: ultimate Frisbee, disc golf
 Tennis
 Wrestling



 Golf practice
 Lacrosse, field hockey
 Climbing wall
 Archery
 Bocce ball, lawn bowling
 Wheel chair basketball, wheel chair racing,

Possible other uses

 Graduations, product shows, dog shows, marching band practice, recitals, emergency
center.

 Bookings will be scheduled on line for sport use.  Other uses such as graduations etc.
will be handled by email or phone calls.

Design

Contact universities and colleges for:
 Architectural design
 Sports management design
 Engineering design for a green and sustainable building (water collection, ie. flushing

toilets?), geothermal heating and cooling, solar electricity
 Glass floors imbedded with LED lights http://www.digitaltrends.com/cool-tech/gyms-smart-floor-

uses-led-lights-for-sports-boundary-lines/
 Solar panel sidewalks with heating elements to melt snow

Features

 One or two studio apartments for the director or maintenance personnel as an incentive
to take a job and have someone on site

 Office, conference room, entry way/foyer, reception desk, entrance over hang, area for
eating (use food trucks, no kitchen)

 Collapsible bleachers on 4 sides
 Drop down four sided video screen for viewing, tournaments, graduations etc.
 Moveable floors from hard rubber surface to turf surface. Does soccer need turf?
 Portable stage
 Drop down from the ceiling items including: basketball hoops, electrical cords (product

shows), court dividers, batting cages, banner holder (think school banner for graduation)
 An engineered floor that will light up with boundary lines, etc.  for individual sports

(engineering school?) A German firm ABA has a glass floor imbedded with LED lights?



Benefits to the town

 Healthier children
 Jobs – Director, maintenance, snow plowing, receptionist
 Expanded tax base – Towns with athletic facilities attract families that are involved with

their children.
 The opportunity to replace the aging out board members with new younger members

on the B of D at Scout Hall who will oversee the sports complex.

 Opportunities for other town non-profit organizations to raise money; ie. selling water,
parking cars for special events, etc. (There are 22 acres on Scantic Rd that can be used
for over flow parking with a shuttle bus among the buildings)


